Welcome to Constantinou Bros Hotels Guests Loyalty Club.
As a guest of Constantinou Bros Hotels you are accustomed to
our first class hospitality and service.
Now you can enjoy an even more rewarding kind of holiday by
being a member of our Guests Loyalty Club which we have
created in appreciation of your preference to our hotels.
Enjoy being a blue or silver member depending on the number
of your visits.

Blue member (2-10 stays)
Become a Blue member after staying just once at
any one of our hotels and receive the following
benefits on your second visit:

l15% discount on all extra food and beverages
taken in any of the hotel restaurants and bars
during your stay *
l15% discount in the hotel hairdressing salon *
l15% discount in the hotel’s Elixir Spa *
lFruit on arrival
lWine on arrival
lSpecial gift on departure
lComplimentary courtesy room after check out
for a couple of hours (subject to availability)

* Discount not valid if other special offers and
packages apply.

Pioneer Beach Hotel / Thalassa Restaurant

Silver member (11+ stays)
Become a Silver member from your 11th visit to any
one of our hotels and receive the following benefits:

l 20% discount on all extra food and beverages
taken in any of the hotel restaurants and bars
during your stay *
l 20% discount in the hotel hairdressing salon *
l 20% discount in the hotel’s Elixir Spa *
l Fruit on arrival
l Wine on arrival
l Special gift on departure
l Complimentary courtesy room after check out
until departure time (subject to availability).

* Discount not valid if other special offers and
packages apply.

Elixir Spa

Join the Guests Loyalty Club by filling out the Registration Form
attached to this brochure and return it to your hotel reception.

Note: Constantinou Bros Hotels reserve the right to modify the Guest Loyalty Program benefits at any time
and without any prior notice.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Title: (Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms, Prof., Dr.)________________________________________________________
Surname____________________________________________________________________________
Name______________________________________________________________________________
Date of birth________________________________________________________________________
Passport No / ID No. ________________________________________________________________

CONTACT DETAILS
Address_______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Postal code_____________________________________________________________________________
Country____________________________________________________________________________
Tel_________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile_____________________________________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________________

Constantinou Bros Hotels Ltd,
THEAS AFRODITIS AVE., P.O. BOX 60182, CY 8101, CYPRUS
www.cbh-loyaltyclub.com
e-mail: info@cbh-loyaltyclub.com

Tel.: +357 2688 4300 Fax: +357 2696 5400 Tel.: +357 2688 4600 Fax: +357 2688 4601 Tel.: +357 2696 4500 Fax: +357 2696 4370 Tel.: +357 2696 4333 Fax: +357 2696 4870
E-mail: reservations@athena-cbh.com
e-mail: reservations@athenaroyal-cbh.com
E-mail: reservations@pioneer-cbh.com
E-mail: reservations@asimina-cbh.com
http://www.athena-cbh.com
http: //www.athenaroyal-cbh.com
http://www.pioneer-cbh.com
http://www.asimina-cbh.com

